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$3,75 Dress Goods

$2,50 Dress Goods 2.24

$2,00 Dress Goods 1.79

$1,75 Dress Goods 1.49

$1,50 Dress Goods 1.33

$1,25 Dress Goods 1.09

$1,00 Dress Good s... ,88

$ ,90 Dress Goods ,79

$ ,65 Dress Goods .54

$ ,50 Dress Goods .44

MUSICAL

(Continued from Page 3.)

tion and the science of teaching. To
the uninitiated

is not exactly specific, so Miss
OUbreath explains In this manner:

"Of course, musicianship must be
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Suits and Overcoats
With dash

that required smart, dis-

tinctive clothing, not
least freakish -- made retain
their appearance after
hard service-a- nd reason-
ably priced.

Suits $10 $30
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They re Hummers

Sheets
Ready-Mad- e

81x108, $1,15, now ....99c
81 x 99, $1,10, now ....94c
81 x 90, $1,00, now ....94c
81 x 90, 95c, now 79c

Bed Spreads
$6,00 values ....,...$5.25
$4,00 values 3.12
$3,75 values 2.99
$2,75 values 2.39
$1,50 values 1.29
$1,25 values 98
All new styles, splendid quality

Pretty Patterns,

judged by the standards of the old
world and according to those stand-
ards simply playing the great com-

positions of the old masters even in
a beautiful way Is not sufficient; one
needs to coach with those to whom
have been handed down the peculiar
personal training which clings to the
inspired works of the masters. This
Is the thing that it impera
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tive for American students who de-

sire the best there is In musical
to abroad.

"I studied with Alberto Jonas, ac-

knowledged to be one of the greatest
if not the greatest teacher of piano
and of traditional on

the continent. He is such a wonder-
ful man that to know him as an in-

spiration. He is big in body, big in

. The Taxpayers' League of Portland, composed of n and responsible citizens, after "care-
fully studying the measures offered to voters,'' learns that the "alleged y law" Is the out-

growth of the attempt of a faction of the Salew Printers' Union to force the State Printer of Oregon to
' "sign up" and give them control of the state's printing for their benefit. The Lengue, In

Its advertisements, advising voters as to its conclusions, recommends the rejection of the alleged flat
salary bill In this language:

"STATE FRIXTIXU BOARD
" 328 Yes.

"329 No.

"This bill is about as flagrant a misuse of the Initiative as can be conceived. The inter-

ests of the state are entirely Ignored in an attempt to help' out the industrial struggle.
It Is extravagant and unwise."

"Voters Are Advised to Vote So.1

The League's recommendations are made over the signatures of R. L. Glisan, President, 612 Spauld-In- g

Building, and L. J. Goldsmith, Secretary, 321 Corbett Building, Portland, Oregon.

The alleged flat-sala- law la also condemned by Salem Grange No. 17, after full

Marlon County Pomona Grange Indorses the action of the local Grange in withdrawing support from

the measure.

Linn County Pomona Grange also advises members and citizens to defeat the printing bill.

Multnomah County Granges, local and Pomona, unite In recommending defeat of snld "so-call-

flat salary law," and recommend the present State Printer for materially decreasing the printing cost
of Oregon.

The big printing-house- of Portland (24 of them) unite in recommending defeat of the flat
salary law, because "It has not a single meritorious feature."

The consolidated German-speakin- g societies of Oregon also have gone on record against the bill.

In all flat-sala- states printing costs two to four times as much as In Oregon. That's why a little
clique at Salem prepared the bill and supported it. Tue scheme means great waste and extravagance.

The leading newspapers of the state condemn the scheme.

To beat this dishonest "closed-sho- p bill," which masquerades under a flat salary banner, votn

"329 X No."

Then I shall continue to give Oregon the cheapest public printing In the United States.

(Paid

makes

WILMS 8. IH.MH AY,

State Printer of Oregon.

DART CAPITAL JOCltlUt, SALEM. OHKflOS, SATURDAY, XOVEMIJER 2, 1012.
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Store is Never Undersold

THE BEST SUIT
AND

ARE HERE

and
$50,00 values $35.00

$40,00 values 28.75

$35,00 values 25.95

$30,00 values 22.45

$25,00 vaules 18.49

values 16,29

$17,50 values 12.95

$15,00 values 11.24

Several new shipments have been

here and buy now, Our ready-to-we- ar department

is never

$1.25 Umbrellas 98c
$1.25 Black Sateen

Petticoats 98c
30c Towels 25c
Glass Towels of Linen

Crash, for 25c
15c 9c

interpretation

Taxpayers' League and
Pomona Granges Oppose

the "Flat-Salar-y Bill"

organization's

Figure This Percentage

Yourself

This

COAT VAL-

UES

Women's Suits

Coats

$22,00

received recently,

undersold

Turkish

Handkerchiefs

thought, and big in culture and of
tills 'bigness' his pupils reap the ben-

efit. I feel that my study under him
was of great profit to me.

"I took three weeks for travel and
In that time vlBlted Rome, Paris and
London. I wns especially Interested
In the music of the Catholic churches,
as I am director of the music In

Madeline church here. The masseB,
though simple, were beautiful and
were fatiltleBsly done. Along with
many other pilgrims I had the honor
and pleasure of an audience with
the poie. It was soon after his Jong
illness and ho Jookcd very delicate
as he solemnly gave us his blussing.

"Tho music in the cathedrals of
London waB beautiful. I found the
choirs are gradually but surely get-

ting back to the plainer music, the
Gregorian music.

"My Btay In London happened to
be at the end of the Covent Garden
season and I was fortunate enough
to see 'Los Huguenots' with an almost
all-st- cuBt, Including Tetrazzlnl and
a few others almost as great.

"In Berlin the new operas I saw

Included Strauss's 'Rosen Cavalier,'
a rarely beautiful thing, and

children opera, "Koenlgs-Klnder- ,'

which carries a delightful
theme throughout, as all of the k

operas do."

Give a girl a dollar and she will

spend 98 cents of It for a mesh purse
to carry the rest of It In.

Love doesn't laugh nt the smith who
repairs automobiles.

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE, OR TRADE A
ante, first-cla- order, will

trade for lot or anything. See me
nt 430 Commercial street. The Ore-
gon Junk shop. 1 1 -1 in

WANTED To lease, 10 or more acres
of land near Salem; must have 4 or

house and barn, with some

cleared land, or will exchange 100

acres of Coos county land, 6 miles
from city for acreage with build-

ings near Salem. My land worth
$.1500. Address A. L. Zeiher, North
Bend, Ore. lt

FOR RENT Olllco room on State St.,
ground floor. 326 N. Com-

mercial. ll-2--

FOR SALE 35 Number one stock
Aurpfl rnith. fir will evfhnnira fi
cows, Call Turner central, ask for

I

tf

'

!i
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Buy

Inquire

Evening

Gowns
$60,00 values $43.25

$40,00 values 28.75

$35,00 values 25.95

$30,00 values 20.00

$27,50 values 19.25

It has been said that wc have

the most beautiful evening

gowns ever shown in Salem.

Come and See Them

I Oil RUNT Two suites of housekeep-
ing rooniH, two blocks from stores.
8SU N. Seventeenth St.

GOOD TIME Jiibt mndo for your
wife. Chicken tamulo, at Fred's.

ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING
Hooks opened, balanced, closed; now
system Installed; profit and loss
statements prepared. Terms reason-
able. J. W, Asbeck, 1258 Chemeketa
street Main 1C24.

FARM FOR RENT ON SHARES My

farm, 10 miles south of Salem on
Pacific highway; about 100 acres to
be put in grain. All new land, third
crop. For further Information call
at Win, Jnry farm, near Rosedule or
Phone Farmers 384. Walter JI.
Jory. 3t

HAVE YOU AllILITYas a snlesninn?
We have an excellent opportunity
for a live, energetic lady or gentle-
man to make from $150 to $300 per
month In selling tho finest lino of
art calendars and ad. specialties In

the United States. Address at once.
The Augustine Co., Grand Island,
Neb. References with applications.

FOR SALE Ten acres of first cIiibb
land, 5 acres In prune
trees in first class shape, balance all
under cultivation, fine building site,
Just three miles south on tho Jeffer-
son road. Price $3200. Oregon
Realty Co., 275 State street.

V. H. DALRYMPLE

Democratic Candidate

For Representative

$
..

mi ,

If elected he will represent the

farmer and laborer,

Orchid Union Suits
If

IE W'H

1
CHID

THADC MARK

BOYS' AND GIRLS

Union Suits

You'll find our assortment con-

tains the most desirable styles
at prices based on the spot
cash plan,

Hitil
If

S

our

WANTED An gxd man or
married couple for chorlng and farm
work. Must be kind to stock. Cook
for self, good house. Phone. Farm-
ers 254, or address Mrs. L. M. Lund-for-

Route 3, Salem.

WANTED lly married man with
small family, a small ranch for gen-

eral farming and stock-raisin- g, cash
rent preferred. Address Box 360.
Hood River, Or.

FOR SALE Koine d Barred
Plymouth Hock pullets. Mrs. John
(ilrardln. Phono Farmers 45!).

I0C0NSHA5TA1
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Women
Are knit from selected
fine yarns on close gauge
machines, which insures
perfect fit and long ser-

vice,

Medium - Weight
Garments

of fine wool are becoming
more popular, We show a
splendid range of excel-

lent values and now have
your size, as we have just
received another large
shipment of all grades,

COVERED

SEAMS i v FLEECED

Mnnv men have been nrei- -, ,
udiced against Union Suits
because they have never

worn them
Just try one of our "North
Star" brand and you will never
wear separate garments again,
Of course, we carry a full line
of underwear for women, chil-

dren and men in separate gar-

ments if you prefer them,

Z? . S CD
QOdt

"Credit Stores" can't match prices,

0' SUNSET

-
EAVILY

.

FOR SALE 20 acres of first cIiihh
land, ten acres under cultivation, 10

acres good second growth timber,
luuiHo and bain, well, some berries
set out, located 4 14 south of Sulem.
Prlco $:i.r,00; $1.",00 cash, balance 3

years (! per cent Interest. Oregon
Realty Co. 275 State St.

FOR SALK-H- .in acres just outsido tho
city, gooil soil, lino building!) site;
price $!).",(); $95 cash, balance $10
per month. Oregon Realty Co., 27",

State street.

WANTED Calf, few days old. .Jersey
preferred. Main 2211. ll-2--

$200 Round Trip Fare $200
Salem to Portland

VIA

ROUTES I

Account

Pacific International Dairy
Show

AND

Pacific Land Products Show
November 18 to 23

Sale Dates; From points north of Roseburg, Including poituson the
C. & K P. R. & N'., S. F. C. W. mid blanch lino .obits, Nohcmhor
IH, IS, 20 and 21, with final return limit November 2",.

For further details as to fares from any specific station, train
schedules, etc., call on nearest agent or write to

JOHN .VI. SCOTT, Uenornl Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

i


